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24-7 Marketing LLC has created an

innovative digital marketing strategy for

SMBs looking to dramatically expand

their reach and engagement online.

ROCKAWAY, NEW JERSEY, UNITED

STATES, October 5, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- A New Jersey-

based marketing agency has created

an expansive digital marketing strategy

with content applications to provide

small and mid-sized businesses with a

multimedia SEO approach. The

strategy is designed to dramatically

increase online visibility and ranking on

Google and other search engines.

Numerous studies shows that the

overwhelmingly majority of consumers will research a company online before committing to a

purchase. As such, digital marketing is becoming more essential than ever especially in a

competitive marketplace. 

However, most small and medium sized businesses cannot afford a professional in-house

marketing team to consistently implement all these advanced techniques. To that end, 24-7

Marketing provides a DFY (done for you) full suite of digital marketing services for SMBs.

"Our full set of innovative marketing tactics enables us to achieve outstanding results for our

clients, the majority who have been with us for 10+ years," said a company spokesman. "That is

how we have become one of NJ’s leading marketing agencies for small & mid-sized businesses."

With the announcement, 24-7 Marketing LLC provides a comprehensive range of integrated

online marketing solutions, including website design, social media marketing, search engine

optimization, email & SMS text marketing, video marketing, and reputation management.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.24-7marketing.net


More information is available at https://www.24-7marketing.net

The marketing agency understands the importance of using refined targeting strategies when

developing digital content and media for businesses. The team creates DFY custom marketing

strategies that target a client’s prospective audience and marketing area in order to produce a

big surge in online engagement.

All of 24-7 Marketing services are focused on improving the online visibility and search engine

rankings of their clients' business. The company also uses integrated marketing strategies that

incorporate both digital and traditional marketing, such as direct mail and local media

advertising.

Having been in the industry for over 30 years, 24-7 Marketing’s Managing Director, Greg Maka,

has worked with big brands such as Coca-Cola, 7-11 Stores, Nabisco Foods and Miller Beer as

well as a variety of smaller local businesses in the New York-New Jersey tri-state area.

Based in Rockaway, New Jersey, the company currently serves clients throughout northern &

central New Jersey as well as virtually in the contiguous United States.

A satisfied client said, "24-7 Marketing proved to me the importance of a correct marketing

strategy when you have the right agency. We've got so many leads now that we had to increase

staff. 24-7 Marketing does a fantastic job. Highly recommended."

Interested parties can find more information by visiting https://www.24-7marketing.net or

emailing: gregmaka@24-7marketing.net.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/594376690

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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